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SilllfrlARY RCCORJ) OF THI: S:cvEN HUNDRhD AND SEVENTH 11EETL"'fG

held on Friday, 19 Jul3' 1974, ~t 10.35 a.m.

E/AC.6/SR.707

Hr. AKHUrm Pakistan

THE ll{PACT OF l'lUL'rIUA'rIONAL CORPOnATIOUS ON THE DEVELOPlfENT PROC:8SS .AND OU mTERlIATIONAL
RELATIONS (agenda item 8) (continued) (E/5500 an~ E/5500/Add.l (parts I and II),
E/AC.6/L.553 , E/AC.6/L.554, E/NG0724, E/UGO/25) .

Hr. vcm GORKON (Hetherlands) said that the report of the Group of Eminent
Persons to Study the Role of Hultinationa~ Corporations on Development and on
International Relations (E/5500/Add.l (parts I a..'1d II» 1vaS an important step t01!ards
a better understanding of the role of miltinational corporations, mclcing it possible to
work out international arrangements designed not to haoper their activities, but to
ensure that they functioned to the satisfaction of all parties. His Government agreed
\.Ji th those objectives; it Has itself studying the question of multinational
corporations and \JOuld take into account the Groun I s conclusions as well as the \-!ork of
EEC and aECD in that respect. .It agreed ui th th~ Secretary-General's proposals (:8/5500)
to establish a commission on Lmltination2~ corporntions and an information and research '
centre. The commission should consist of experts and act as an advisory body to the
Council, which was clearly competent to deal ,lith the question and should discuss it
at lea.st once a yee.I. The composition of the commission should be cc:..refully balanced
so tha.t all interested Groups Here represented.. His Government also ag-reed ",ith the
terms of reference proposed for the commission (ibid., para.22) and for the infor.mation
and research centre (ibid., para.3S)i the corr~ssion might, he thought, give priority
to the drafting of a code o;con~uct.

,
:Hr. SCrn"rARTZ-GillOlL (Spain) commended the Group of .8rn:inent Persons ;01' the

objectiVity of its conclusions. '.rhe sixth special session of the General Assembly,
held. at a time of crisis anel economic uphea.v2.l, had shovm that the key problems \Tere
those connected \.'ith per!lUU1ent sovereienty over natural resources and~he impact or
foreign capital on develonmcnt. Some countries l1<:',cl stl'cssed the sovereicn :....i{j.1GS 0;
States; others, involdnC"- Go-ce~led internation,,'ll l,:w, had defended forei,?l c2..pital,
overlooking' two major phenomena \Thieh had 8ill2l'Ged in recent years: the e.clrievement of
independence by l1L::j.n;y States "Thich ha(l not pa:rticipatcd in the makinG' of ImTS conti~ary

to their interests, and the 1~-rouinG importance of mul-cindional corporo.tions.

Has there a body of intern:'.;~ional lau relating to multinational corporations?
According to tradi tiona! international 12.~1, a St::.l;c i ..hich nationalized or expropriated
foreign property had to pay suitable compensation. Since ~1l8 end of trw First Uorld
\Val', hOHever, that traditional rule had teen orow~ht into (lUestion by cerki.n
historical events such as the 1917 RO'liolution, the nationalization of IDnd and oil
fields in Hexico, and the <1.va:cian reform programmes carriect. out by centr81 :"""uropean
States. The principle of ehe obliGation to compensate hDd been discussed at the 1930
Hague Conference for the Codification of International La"" ",hich ho\!evel' had. not
adopted any propos['~ conce:cninc; the intcrn2.tional responsibility of States for damz.ge
caused to foreign property.

It was di ffi cuI t to sustnin in V'alidi t;,/ of a. rule ulrich
minority of States. In practice, houever, States ulrich had
expropriation measures had cenerall;>" offered compensation.

wa.s only upheld '.)y a
taken natiou£~ization
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permanent sovereignty OV8r natural resources, and con8equent1y the riGht to nationalize,
'.•erE; beginninc to gain gC;llerd acceptance, it cou.ld not be denie(l that tl10 cessation of
foreign investment r.~ght end'=..YJ.{;0r the oconOl,.ics of cleveloping countries. On the other
hanG., the act::. vi ties of uul ~.;ino.tion<ll co:rpol·_,.~ion:> could rlm counter to the l1<.ctionCJl
interests of those countries.

An a.t!Rosphere of distrust \1~.fl prev:li1in[: uhich tended to Hiden the {SQ..r> oetueen
de~elopecl and clevelopinc ccono~ric8.

':Phe Conncil haci a role to play in 'i;]w~ field. It should take appropriate action
'VIi th a vieu Lo establishin(; 0.. co:r'l)~u;. of inte:cn;~~ionnl 10,''''' [~overninG I!IlJ.ltinational
cO::'l)o::..~a.JciollS. Fifteen years :::.::0, certain intG:cnationcl or;:anizations hall tried to
JauDch the idea. of all inver,tmcnt coele ~ I)U'~ t11,:: c~t'Lc;mpt hu.cl failed. Circumstnnces had
nOH Chall[}~d Md remedios ;':U.f;~ be 30~.l:::;ht ii' full-scale economic '.·jar \Taw to U3 a.verted.
His Government supported the recoC1In'2nG.ation of the Croup concerninc the est<-..olislunent
of a commission on multinational co:",'porations Clml on information and research centre.
Those bodies could :)e charged '-ii th the formulation or la[;al Tules applicable to
::1'.1ltinational corporations. His delegation HaG considering the possibility of
submitting a draft resolution to th".:; efrect. It '.12.8 Cl.1 so interestecl in the Pl~OPOSals

subinittcd by the United Sta~es (S!Lc.6/L.553), Canadc. (i.:;/AC.6/L.554) and the
Uni ted Kin~om (7CJ5th !Jeetin~:;) and llOped tlw.t tlle COUDcil \-.T01.l.ld take appropriate action,
proceeding cautiously and '.Ii thout i.melue haste.

~IT. NIKOLAYEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that the discussion
had highlighted the extreme importance of the p::ooblem raised by the activities or
mul tinational corporations. '1'118 Council 3hould. sho-.; a continuing interest in the
s'.l.oject, in vie\-! of the 2.pprehension8 2Touscd "uy the operations of ruul binational
corporations in terms of the development of int~rnational economic ~nd political
relG.tions.

He \.,ou.ld stre8G the l.mpl~eccdGntcd e7.PMsion of the activi ty of multinational
Gorporations, \'lhose output, '.1ort11 <tbou~.; one million million dollars, \12.8 nO\1 a major
::lr::tor in international econowic life. Tho~3e c0:!:'por<:>.tions controlled more them half
the ';!orld ~ S cOJ:ilJnodi ty t:rc>.o.e and hcl<:. G\:2;;' OVO"..: .~; l8 i...;reater p<:'.rt of oil proC.uction,
n,fini,1['; and S21es. Accoruinc [;0 ....lestern e3tirn2.~e:J, the 300 12Tgest raul tinational
c:)l~pJrG.t.i()llS Hould, by 1980 ~ con~rol thT0e-qu(!.:ct81'~" 0:' the capi te.l of m~uracturing

industries ~ dncl in 10 0::: 20 ycoT3' l:ime '.'ould 1)C f~up:pl;yinc tuo-thirds of tI18 ~1~08S

produ ct of th e entire c':-cpi toli :;t ,~cr1d. Tllc>.t unp1'8cc(ltmted concen trc_cion or
producti.on and capi t.J.l in t118 co-cc;.llecl lii20:;'.eC-02cOnOlI\1 systCf.l directly- or indirectly
<,-[feeled 'lo7.8n3 cf count:ri0.s and hlU1(lrcc.ls of r:l.illiol1a of hU.'ilcUl beinCG.

ThCl Soviet Union's s ~c.n(1.point on the (lEe3tioll of the 8.ctivi ties of multinational
cCTpora.tions lJ[ld been prec;cntc(l on l'e}y?ateu occa.::dona nince the Council' G fifty-third
sp.8sion, <'.-nd in particulo.l' :W Ii:!:. Gl'or.rrl~o, the Hinister for Foreign AL':'Lli:cs of the
U:";SR, at the sixth special session 01' the Gene:t::il. I,ssembly.1/ It i,as from that
::;":2udnoint that th~ Soviet (lolor"ation had stuLtied the report ~o submittecl by the
S-:;cl'etary-GBnerr'l and the Grol1~)~0:;" :eminent P8rsons. TIle Gl~OUp recomm8neled that the

1/ A/PV.2210.
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acti vities of rultinational corporations should. be rigorous13T restricted, declaring
~hat they \Tere "not E.£~ gee.red to the G021s of development" (E/5500/Add.l (Pm.~t I),
~ntroductior.)• One member of the G::-oup had been even' more explicit on that point,
exp!'essing the ViEH that "rn.ul tinational companies are a' component pe.rt of the preGent
system of 5.nternational economic relations, ulrich, as is eenerally accepted today, .
rest on inherited privileG'es and relC',tionships of exploitation, on neo-colonialism"
(il'id..• , (part II) chap. I) • Lil:e r.laI1J" other delegations, the Soviet "delegation
attached pa:;.'tic'.llar j mportance to the passages in the report uhich referred to
poll tical intervention by nml tinational corporations in the domestic affairs of the
developing countri8S i~1 i'lk.. ch they ope:!:'&ted. The report clearly shoHed that the
L111.1 tin2.tione.l c0:::,porations ve:::,e not abo".~e accepting the support of rec?ctionary
poli ticC:11 parties aJld groups l~osti1G to soci.al prog-.cess.

'1:'ho adverse effects o~ the e>ctivi ties of multinational corporations, as revealed
by the Group 1 8 repoTt, could be sUliJiled up as follo\.'s: an inadequate contribution to
the :rr~mcition of emplo'y1llent, especially in de7elopinc; countries; videI' inequalities
in income distribution, particularly in <.levelopinc; countries; the introduction into
developine countries of ide2.s Dnd development pdtel'ns designed. to keep those countries
vrithin the '\"Orld capitalist systemi and the creC1'Gion of a caste opposed to the
national intercsts of developinG co~~tries.

'fhe Soviet, delegation regretted, houever, that the Group had sometimes been
over "cautious. For '.)x<l.IDple, in l'eGilrd to the illec;al activi ties of nml tinational
corp~ru.tions on the terri to!';)' of GO'/c:::'8i~3TI Stc.tos, it had confined itself to recalling
the sadly-notorious intriGues of the Intcrnation21 Telephone and TeleGraph
CorpoTation (I~f.r) in Chile, \:herea8 it coulc1. certcinly have quoted !IlC1!J,Y other cases of
flagrant interference by international monopolies in the affairs of neu States',
l'~c>::"eover, thp repor-: Gave an inaccUl'ate idea of the nature of the procCf>S of intesration
arr.ong the f'()cialist ,countries of .eastern EurOIlG, sGatinG that the process uas "';;he
(;~unt€::,:,part of r(.~g.i.onal ,inGetTe.tiol1 amollG marl:et aconomie::;" (ibid., (part I),
introd·u.etion) . lIe \'oulct en:phcsize that economic intc:?,ation betueen :8ast81'n
Bllrop"an countries and the USSR proGerved intact, oath in its ob.ieetives
c..:1d ';_~1 its m~ tr.ads; thE: nation21 sO'Tereignty of the member countries in
pol:i. t .... cal and. eCC,!lQI;1.ic lfiatteT,') and vae therefore r[-1,dicall~r different L'om the
:"nteG-C'atio~l processes takin:; place in the capitdist 'Torld.

~'he activi l;i8s of raul tinrJ.tional corporG-tions not only caused. an:dety 2ll1onlj the
govcrlJlcC':.i·~;; of QCveJ.0pj.ng cour.t:,,'ios, but ','8Te 81 so <1 Gource of c;rave concern to the
t::"'2oe un.ions. 'rhc·; 1:Iorld ]'od.e:\.'a-[;ion of 'hade Unions, for example, in a statement
dated. 3 July 1973 i had :Doint~d vue that t~le aetivities of international monopolies had
sCl'ious consequences for the Goci'l.l pol5..cy of Stc.teG, and more particularly for
2m,,} OYlD€nt; Hor"dng al1d livinG" cond.i tionc., voca~ion[l.l traininG, democratic freedom and
t:c:::.:'lc union 1'1.[,'11tfJ; and that' it tended to ~~ofr:;rict the economic, spcial, cul turcl wd
trade unicn rights of '\lorkel'o .• , at tho national E1ncl international levels •.?J Other
trtJd2 unj on oTt"muzatiol1S ~ eGpecially tLe International Confederation of Free '.1.'racle
Unions, 118Te uncmimous in callinG for stricter internationc..l control o'Ie::.' the
8cti'lities of r:lultina~ional cvrl.)oraUons, p2.l'ticul<:.rly 1-,)y the United Nations. The
COl:':1cil should heed those l'ccor:ll1enclationr:; •

.n thouGh the study on th8 2,ctivities of nru.l tino.tional corporations U2.S only in its
ini tic"":' s'~aces in the UniJ.;ed Nations, several of the Group I s recommendations,
espeG~ally those in cho.pter II of the report enti tlou. "Impact on Internationcl
Relations", mie:ht he adopted in the .L'orm 0:[ resolution::::. That applied, for example,

?:/ E/NC-o/3.
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to the recommendation in ,·!hich thE.: Group condel1mcd all "subversive political
intervention on the part of mul tinational corpoL~Qtion:::; directed tOHaruc the overthrou
or substitution of a host country's Government" and recommended that t1:..;trict sanctions
in accordance ,vi th due proce::;:::; of Imr of tho host country" should be impooed on
mul tinationa.l corporations .':;llil ty of interfel'cnce in the internal affail~G or third-
\Vorld countries (ibid., chap. II, oeconel recomracndn:tion). Thc adoption of such 8.

provision would strenGthen the internatioIkl.l leGal baGis of the sovereign richt
of developing States to take nll necessary rnco.surc:::; to protect their political and
economic independence. '1'he need. for practicnl iJ.ction to that enu ha(l, moreover,
been emphasized in the resolutions o.doptecl at ~he sixth special session of the
General Assembl;r, particulo.rly in the Declaration on the Esta.blishment of a Neu
International Economic Order (resolution 3201(S-VI)).

Of the other proposals malle by the Group, the Soviet delegation considered
particularly note"lOrthy the recommenua.tionch2.t appropriate actions should be taken
to ensure that multinational corporations did not violate sanctions imposed by the
Security Council on countries follol/.rine l'acint policies (E/5500/Acld.l (part I), chap. II,
sixth recommendation).

The Soviet deleeation consi<lered thc.t in order to implement the Declaration
adopted by the General Assem01y at its sixth special session, appropriate decisions
shoulu be adopted forthuiGh, in the liGht of t::18 recommendations in the Group's
report, unequivocally condemninc int8rvcn~ion IJ;Y IfILlI tination8.l corporations in the
affairs of developing countries and cstnblishinL;' c, leG8~ basis d'lich \!oulcl enable
those countries to impose their mm sanction:-; on multinational corporations \There
necesoar'J. Horeover the 2.doption, in the rorm of resolutions, of th8 main
conclusions of the Group's L'eport l.muld enaole ·~hc various United Uation8 boilies to
continue their study of the problem or mul tini1tional corporations. In vimr of the
considerable interest of de-!clopinC countric:-J in the question, the Soviot Union
supported the recommendation 8f the Group th2.t tile (~llcstion of mul tin<.;,Cioncl
corporations should become a GGanclinC item on~lle Council's agend8.. In that conte:;""1;,
the Soviet Union could. aGree to the establichD(mt 0_: sp8cific machinery, \:hich \Tould
not be a mere forum for discussion, 0Ut \lou::'d ::,lso assure the implemen-cation of the
decisions adopted.

Everything must be don~ to enable clevclopin~ cocmtries to use the rin&~cial and
technical resources of r.rl.l.l tinational corporations for their mill economic anu sooial
progress if they so wishell. ,'~t p:resent, the 2.etivi tics of those corporations
involved considerable expemli ture ror developinG' countries, since the latter h2.d to
pay larGe sums for patents, licences or other f2.cilities in order to acquire
technology. Such payments clane represented2.bout ::,1,500 million a year - more than
half the direct forei[,'TI private investment in the third world. The code of conduct
proposed in the Group's report and mentioned by several delegations wocud perllaps marl~

a step tm·rards strengthening the economic independence: of developing countries.

In conclusion, he expressed satisfnction \lith the serious discussion "hich had
taken place in the Council on the question 0:[ the impact of multinational
corporations. He hoped that the United Nations 1.7ould spare no effort to limit the
boundless power of international monopolies ~ld to IT~~:e the principle of justice and
equality prevail in internatioU2l economic 2el~tions.
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~tr. \ilJJG Tzu-chuan (China) said that developing countries had in recent
years one after another condemned the economic plunder, exploitation 'and political
interference indulged in by multinatinal cc:porations. The 2.atter had become an
important tool of capitalism and of the SUIJ~rpOilers. They controlled 90 per cent
of the production of 22 principal mineral products in Asia, Africa and Latin America.
They reaped enormous profits by plmldering the natural resources and exploiting
the cheap labour of the developing countries. Together they controlled the
international market, forcing do,m the prices of rau materials and primary products
exported by the developinG couneries and raisinG the prices of the manufactured Goods
which they themselv8s exported. They did evelJf~hinG in their power to prevent the
developing countries from achieving an independent national economy or becoming
industric-.J.ized, a.nd they c:~ploited to the full the \;ealmesses of countries ulrich,
for excunple, depended on the eXpol,t of a siIl{;le product. \'Jhat \Jas even more serious,
the multinational corporcl-Gions, floutinG -elle sovereignty of the developinc countries,
interfered in tho internal affairs of those countries wd even engaged in subversive
activi ties; the pe:rfOrI!l£illCe of the Inte:rne.ticnd Telephone and Tele[;Tc:.ph
Corporation (ITT) in that reGard Has a case in point. Everything pointed to the fact
that in the developing countries, the !nul tinationol corpora.tions ,'rere States \Iithin
a State.

'rhe mul tination21 corpol'ations had been cliscl'ecli ted in the third Hodd. On the
pretext of aid and economic co-opere/cion, a superpouer 1rhich claimell to be a
socialist country Has follouinr; their example, directly exporting capital to the
developine countri0s and. e;;t<J.olisllinc- joint enter.9l'ises ,!hich, in fact, ,!erc re}Jlico.s
of multinational corporations. l.Phe internationd cccpi talists <J.sserted I;hat the
multinational corporations he'd contributed to the economic and soci':.l advance of the
developing countries and uarned those countries ·chat if they "~Jere to riel themselves
of the mul tinr:,tional corporations, 'cl1eir rate of Gro\lth \Tas bound to slc:.clcen. The
developing countries, ho,.,rever, \lere sharply aware tll<:.t the so-called tranofer of
funds by the multinational corpol'ations 'Jas ren.lly on export of capital and that the
income the corporations drm! from thdr investments far exceeded. the amount of those
investments. The t~~·.msfer of technolo[;Jr 113' never beco111e a rC'llity. '1'he
mul tinational corpor:->.tions nr;'''er made the L)c~l personnel familiar vi th any advanced
techniq,ue.. They demanded enormous royo1 ties in orcle1' to maintain their monopol;y
in technology. On the pretext of flcrentine employment opportunities" they exploited
the labour of the developin{; countries, \Thich uo::.:1; them far less than labolli: in their
mID countries. Relationa betucen the multin<J.tion:J.l corporations and the developing
countries '>lere certainly not relations of interdependence i they ',.,rere l'elations
betv:een exploiters :md exploitccl.

His dele{;:J.tion considered that the: lte\'olopinc; countries had :J. rig;ht to take
whatever steps they deemed appropriate to clcvelop their national econolI\Y. Because
of their lack of resoUJ.'ces, some of thoGe cOlmtrics uishecl to benefit from fareiGll
investment on condition that such investment did not undermine their 110litical
independence and furtherod tlwir 8COn01:'J. c (levclopmemt. \Vlrile that attitude Has
understandable, his deloG.:1tion uic.l18d to eJnpha::;ize 1;11.:1t all foreign invesJcment must
show strict respect for the sovcrei::;nty, Im.'s ,::U1CL :..'e{}.llations of the host countr;;r.
It resolutely supportecl any stel)s tho dovelopinc; count:ries miGht take to control 01'

n3.tionalize the multinational corpor:->.tions, the efforts of some rm.,r-matorial
producing countries to comb.:1t the L10nolJolistic pl'uctices of the corporations and,
lastly, the just strUGGle of tho J.o".'elopinG countl'ios to protect their naturD1
resources and their economic :dr;hts emu interests.
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The Declaration and the Programme of Action ad.opted by the General Assembly at
its sixth special session (reoolutiells320l(S-V::) and 3202(S-VI)) had encouraGed the
developing countrieG in their struGGle ~gai~st the multinationll corporations by
defining their rights as against the corpoT.-:J.tions. 'The Assembly had nlso enunciated
a series of principles of importance in tho cstc>.blishment of a nm{ international
ecenome order. In his delegation's vic\: the 'sc:onornic and Socinl Council should
stuuy the question of multinational co:..'por;',.tion::; a...'1el t~k8 effective? steps to implement
the Declaration and the ProGr~~me of Action.

~ .._'.. -' cle_~l;Ga-do:l haC!. 1)8en eli ;1appointc(t in the report of the Group o~ :Sminent Persons,
'VThich in its view failed to reflect objecti-"cly the impact of multinational corporations
on the development proceSG or on international rcl2.tions, and in particular did
not reveal the plunderinG and exploit2.tion oS: the developinG countries perpetrated
hy the multinational corporations. 'The ~nalysis of certain questions \TaG incomplete
and. certain ideas were far from tinely. The :ceport laid insufficient emphasis, for
example, on respect for the sovereic.nty ~el ImTs of the host countries. ror all those
reasons, his delegation considcl'ed. that the recOlmnendations in the report ~hould be
studied carefully and that no h~sty d.eci sions ::;hould ~)e taken on them.

Hr. SHEHffiAHI (Ir2l1) eml)hasizeel the importance of the report of the Group
of Eminent Persons (E!5500/Add.l (parts I 2.11d II)), \Thich his Government lw.d
unfortunately so far been unable to study in eleb.il for lack of time. '1'he problem
posed by multinational corporations \las of interest not only to the developing but
also to the developed countries; for it \TaG l:no\nl that the latter, too, \Jere taking
steps to regulate the acti';ities of the corporationo. Ills deleGation endorsed the
conclusions of the Group. In particul~r, the recornnendation for the est~blishment

of a commission on multination~l corpor~tions (E/5500/Add.l (part I), chap. III, second
recolTh"Ilendation) 'VTaS in conformity \!i th the lettel' and spirit of the Declaration and
the Programme of Action for the estaolishment of a ne\! intern~tional economic order.
The ProgramIne of Action devoted an entire chaptcl' to the activi ties or the
corporations, emphasizing the need for r8';.i.0\!inG ~rrangements previously entered into.
The United Nations' 'as \'leJ 1 placeel to stud~,' the Clue stion of w"l tinational
corporations and, as the Gro11p had observeci, the Council ,TaS "he boely GO \Thich should
be entrusted the task of deterrnininc '.1h2.t practical steps shoul.d be taken.

Paragraph 17 of the l'eport 0 l the Secretary-General (E/5500) stated that the
mul tinational corporations cOlLld be ~t once '2ffeetive instrwnents of development and
sources of tension or conflict. 'rhe acti -;itieG of the corporations had, in fact, a
-:':J .... ~.~; vo:? r.Y'.''''' ~ neg~ti V12 2,rJpec t, '1'he n8[;<,.~i ve a::;pcct \Jas illustrated in particular
by the behaviour of the oil COr:1P~CS, dlich had controlled the movement of supply and
demand and established price;3 oue of ,111 proportion to the cost of crude oil. The
7:111tinational corporation::> shoul.el, hO\lever~ not be vie\lcel in th~t unfavour~ble light
nlone: they \'Tere legal, economic anJ political entities i'lhich should be stuelied
objeetivel;)'.

His delegation could support the l'ecommendation of the Group and. of the
S,"cretary-General for the establidunent of a body, composed of members serving in
their personal capnci ty, to promo'~e ~ clicl.o.suc bet\leen the parties concerned and to
advise the Council (E/5500/Add.l(part I), chap.III, aecond recommendation and
E/5500, para.20). The eXI1erience of the Group had shO\rn that it '\fas advisable for
such i1 body to include hiGhly-quclified persons; but in order to ensure a balanced
membership, it miGht be composcll partly of Government expert s and partly of members
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serving in their personal capacity. His delegation could endorse the terms of
reference proposed for the body in question but had some doubts about the
possibility of esta~lishin0 a code of conduct for GOvernments and multinational
corporations, since the tuo categories cou_lt.l not be placed on an equal footing.
establishment of an information and research centre, ,ulich was indispensable to
work of the proposed commission, '..las entirely justified.

The
the

Mr. de SEYNES (Under-Secreta~'-General lor Economic and Social Affairs)
observed that doubts had been expressed dUl'ing the diacussion with regard to certain
aspec t s of the recommendations of the Group of 1lnineni; Persons on ins'ci tutional
problems, \-Thich the Secret<::'l'y··Genel"al hacl considered it his duty to take .uP in his
report (E/5500). It appeal"ed to him £l.I)propriate, therefore, to remind the Committee
of the considerations ",hich had promptecl the Secretal"y-General.· In his desire to
meet the Council's concern ui th reC8Tcl to -c~le uhole institutional structure of the
Uni ted Nations, the Secret&ry-Gener<JJ. h8.d sU[~0ested that the central machinery should
be as light as possible and that its cos ~s should iJe kept very much lm-Ter than the
allocations mde to other boQies dealing "itIl problems of comparable importance, "",hile
being sufficient to face up to so vc,st and complex 8. phenomenon as that of the
mul tinational corporations. He h2.d been impressed by the sense of urGency "hich had
inspired the Council's discussions in 1972 DJlC~ 1973 and "hich had also been evidenced
in discussions in ether bodies, such as several co~~ttees of the United States
Conbrress.

The Secretnry-Gcner2~ had theref'ore su'umitted recommendations which "ere very close
to those discussed 2nd formulated b;)r the Group of Eminent Persons. '2heb" irmovatory
nature natlu~lly g8.ve rise to a nluJber of questions. Yet the need for a research and
information body· such as thc.t proposed needed no demonstration: i,'hat Has e,t issue
Has a relativel;!' recent D.nd still obSCW:',3 problel:! \.Thich beca!ne increasingly complex
as more efforts Here made to [achom it. SLnilar centres had alread,y iJeen established
for studying various JJn.ll tic1isciplinary problems in orcle:i.' that comprehensive
documents could bo submitted to the Council; there \12.S no reC1.son to fear tlla.t the ,.
one proposed Houlcl cluplicD.i:;e the l,.'orl·~ of other bodies such as the 110 or illICTAD; on
the contrary, it ua.:; becausc it had been ab:"e to utilize the 'i.JJ reports on the social
aspects of D'luldnation21 corpor[1.-~ion8 [lndui:i~llAD reports on restrictive business
practices that the Group he,d 1Jcen aiJle -Co P1.l:J."SUC the inquiry further them those
bedies had been ahle 1;0 do. \-li tIl rel;a:i.'d to the centre's activi ties ill the field of
technic2~ co-operation, there "ns no (Iuestion of usurpins the functions of mIDP but
rather, aA thc United Nations hc~c1 a.lre2_d,y been doinG, of meeting governmental requests
.fo:' assistance in stwlyinC their le,::i31ation: theil' contract practices anel their
atti tude Hith reGard to patontr: and licenses i and of supplyinG information to enable
them to improv() the institutional frameuorl: in Hhich the llml tinational. corpol,<::.tions
had to operal;e. rriln.t form of co-opera-~ion ha.d 81rea~y proved valuable. '1'he centre
could also organize trainint:: courseD to maJ..:e pcrsoill1eI from the developinG' countries
familiar Hi th the practicc::; of the multinational COl'pol'ations and the p:i.'o1Jlems -Co
'''hich they gave rise, ani so rm:pare them to nCGo-U<::.te '.d.th the corporations under
better conditions.

le.stly, accordinG to the Group I G report, the centre imuld. place expert s at the
disposal of States to pnrticipat,; in ne;jotiations i'i th the mul tination.u corporations.
Teat proposal had given l"ise to D12.l1,Y fears, "hiel! \!Cl'e indeed "hared OJ' the
Secrctary-GenerDl, '\1ho untlerGtoocl the diff::' cuItie s of ::mch interventions. 'There iJQ3,
hOHever, a forraul2. 1:!hich \Iould not ir.:.;olve the SecJ:c-cal'Jr-General's responsibility:
as far <:s the United Ibtiol1s uas concerne(~, i'~ \,Tould mean tile (lrauinG' 1.'.p of 0, list of
persons ",ho could be recolT'Ji12nded to ::;,overnments to 'css.i.st them in their negotiations.
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vlith reGard to the proposed cormmssion, 11c emph~sized tha'l; it ,!QuId. be a study
corJ:.rni.ssion which would be required to stl..4l.:.y ~llC pl'o'olem L'1 greater depth and to
furnish the Council vith analyses of itE; va: .ous asr:ecCs so tt't the 12.ttcr could take
decisio1'1s on problems of such conplC':d ty i;, '~"'.ll l:no\lleC~~~ of "'~ facts. In th~-l;

connexion, it ,,,as most importwt to orc2.nize the participation of the various
interested categories, such as tho trad.e umen mo\enent, the busir!css community, public
interest groups and academic persona}.i. ties, C'~l 0.. :3j".jte:-J.:.tic 2I~d i:lst5.tutional basi-so
Only in that way could the indispensable clicloG"U8 prove ~ruit:"ul.

l·lr. POCOCK (Australia) obscrvc<1. that c·;rt<...i_n C_'!;',' '):'.!t1 r., ::~:: ';y'. :--: :;:-:ady
onerged from the discussion on r.ml tinc.tional corpor?tions ~ nar:lely, that the repo-rt of
'i;he G:::-oup of Eminent Persons (E/5500/Add.l (rart3 I 2..1'1<1 II») U2C, a good survey of the
1:0y issues of the problem, even if it constituted only <:~ b0Cipnii1Gi th2,t in studying
8uch far-reaching and complex problems, i b ua::> importe....'1t to aclopt a prac,'1Il&tic, step
by-step approach; and that the fundamental issuc \12,S the esc8.olislunent of trust.
T:le activities of multinational corporations, \-Thich Here part of the \forld economic
and political scene, presented problems not only to developinG countries but also to
developed countries 1 although sO!lletimes f01' dif:erent rC3.sons. Australia had to
n.ckno\!ledge that foreign investnant had facilit['..ted the deveJ.upment of its natural
resources; but it ,{as nevertheless concerned about certn.in aspects of foreiL~

pc,rticipation and vTas determined to achieve the hienest possible level of O\mership
and centrol of its ovm resources, particularly mir8r~1 r~sourC8~, at the S~L:e time
taking care to establish terms fair to all the lvlJ:~ies cr.:, ,cel'LuL AU3tralia \'las
sYI!1pat~1etic to the desire of developing cO'lmtri':lG to rCGU:L,~i;c foreie;n investments in
accordance with their national aspirations &lU thci:;: dcvelo:9rr'::'Ll"'; 1Jlans. In that sense,
Australia had accepted its responsibili tie3 coth a::; ~, host':ncl as 8, home country.
Since the beginning of 1974: it had enclea',oured to encourage the establishment of
companies on a joint-venture basis j,n the countl'iu- in ",hich i.t invested, particularly
in the developine countries in Asi~, and the P,,-c3.f.i..c, in order to promote the host
c01mtry's ownership and control of Guch enterprises andi'o 5"~::n.rove la.bour relations.

In the view of 't-tis delegation, tll(> Gr01 )'~; repo1't r'::<1.uirc~ a r,:uch more tl.ctailed
examination at the nil,tional and international, level Ju hC:::1 h::d 'ken so far possible.
In conducting such an examination, account ::Jhoulcl ell::::,:, bo toJ:en of the Hork that had
been done elsevrhere in the United Uation::> syetem or in oUleY.' intornational
organizations such as OECD. 'rhe ~CO:1.o;nic 8.r.ll S08i:'1 COl,nc~:l. ~velS c2rtainly the
appropriate body to undertnl\:e the o"ler-all revi<':i! oi [;ho quection, al1d his llelegation)
:'...ikc the Group, thOUGht that the Cou:::lcil should IJC~ [U~G.i.G~e(l by ~ commission on

, ~i~::,+;r:,.~,~. corporatjf)T1s. U'1lib: thl: Group, J':OHl'\'C''':'1 j:, ('();~:,j-<'.:"'C'l.(l th:l.t the
commission should be an interGovern'>1eYltal b:Jdy, .;lnc'J t:18 iSSl)0 IW3 politlcal as Hell
.:lG economic. Furthermore 7 in his <lelo{jation I D vim-T, t;w COffi(11LsGion should be composed.
of representatives of governments a110 not of experts s:ledcd in ~heir priva~e capacity,
dnce governments ,,,ould then be able to he represente<.l at mcctil'C;s by different exp·::')rtf;
according to the subject unde~' diucusdon. It '.JOulcl be m::31"J.2. for the commission to
l'12et annually but it Hould be premature il:> yet to establi.sh pr(e(:ise terms of reference.
'!~lat w::>s a question on \-Thich the commission r~{;:ht itself f)Qbmi"t recomrr.:=mdations to the
Council on the basis of the Group's report. He recoGnizee ti1ac ;.t VJL1.S importcmt to
collect and analyse information on the impact of muJ tinational corporations, lmt
he hoped that such etC tivi ties \loulcl be c.:-.rried out, <.,t lea.st :Lnitially, uithin the
existing United Nations cachinery.
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With regard to the Group's recommendations a.bout negotiations bet"Teen host
countries and multinational corporations (E/5500/Add.l(part I), chap.I, fourth
recommendation), his delegation thought that the United Nations co-uld develop the
technical and legal advice uhich it vas providing to host countries in order to
facilitate such negotiations.

In conclusion, his delecation hoped that there \lould be a gradualist approach to
the problem of relations behTeen the home countries, the host countries and
multinational corporations, that efforts would be made to reach an agreement on general
principles of conduct having regard to the interests of all the parties concerned, and
that the legitimate requirements of the host countries, particularly developing
countries, ",ould be duly ta..1{en into consideration. .

,
Ur. CARRIC (Yugoslavia) said that he "lould confine himself to a fe,,, comments

on the reports of the Group of Eminent Persons (E!5500!Add.l(parts I and II» and
of the Secretary-General (~!;j5500). First, he would like to thank the Chairman of
the Group and the Under-Secretary-General for Economic and Social Affairs for the
explanations ",hich they had given.

The Group's report deserved the greatest attention and the four meetings
scheduled for the consideration of the relevant agenda item were not sufficient to
allow a study in depth. Nevertheless, the question vas of tremendous importance for
the developing countries in view of the fact that it concerned both their independence
and the full exercise of their sovereignty.

Owing to lack of time, his delegation 'lould limit itself to the question of ho,·,
to ensure continuity in the consideration of the ~uestion, vThich was closely linked
with that of the new international economic order. In its view, worlc on such a
delicate question should come tUlder the competence of an international organ, which
should be the Economic and Social Council. To that end it was imperative to set up
a commission or group of e~~erts to be responsible for stu~ing the question and
submitting recommen~ations to the Council. As the question L~d very important
political implications, the co~nission should be composed not of experts selected in
their private capacity but of e:::perts representing (';overnments. 'rhey might be
appointed by the Secretary-General on the proposal of governments a.nd uith the
approval of the Council. His delegation considered that the conunission should also
include representatives of rnul tin<ltional eorpor'l.tions, trade unions, consumer groups,
etc.

For the reasons he had Given) the commission should, in his delegcd;ion l s vieu,
be established at the cttrrent session. If it proved impossible to \lorle out its
terms of reference immediately, it could be assicned the task of ~cing a detailed
study of the report of the Group of -Sminent l)el'sons ond of submitting appropriate
recommendations to the Council. The Co,mcil could consider the commission's report
at its fifty-eiGhth session and drat! up its terms of reference.

His delegation considered that the Council should revie,. the question of the
activi ties of mul tinationa.l corporations regula.rly every year, perhaps at its
spring session.

Although it was generally in favour of establishing an information and research
centre, his delegation thought that the decision to establish such a centre might be
deferred to the Council's fifty-cigllth session, or until after the special session of
the General Assembly scheduled for 1975. In that connexion, his delegation Hished
to stress that the centre shoulcl be financed only out of resources from the budget,
and not by voluntary contributions.

Rue 54;'••
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111'. SKOGLmm (S\Joden) said ~that his (lcIGC:2,-~ion n0to<l ',i th m'.J.ch satisfaction
the report of the Group of Eminent Persons (Ii5500/Adtl.l(})!"'!.~c'GS I ~d II)) on the itlpact
of multinational co;' )orations on tho develo~l1"~ent proc()~~; CLl1U (. intol'national relations.

His delegation considere(l that foreien invcstm:mts coulu. have poei tive as "ell
as negative effects for the hOGt eountry but thQ.t pri":1.tr; investr:lent~ shoulJ. not be
regarded as aid to developing countries, ;;ince the proi'ii, L1otivc~ cOllld not pl'oduce
socially acceptable results up~es8 it Has ~mbjcct GO (~0\i8rn.:nGnt conb'ol.

':he .3L~e of multinational corporaJcions D..:'Ld thoi:c- \Ti. J. C) fide. ()f ;'cl~5yi~;.';.u:J

underlined the need for inte:cnational co-operatioll; but national action should not be
overlooked. The decision-mal~inG po"er of the corpol'!".Jcions shcmld he counter-balanced
by measures taken by governments and other Group~3, ~mc~l a '-1 tr<:'.de unions.

The Group I s report providetl useful inforw.ation 'on the LeU..vitios of mul tinationaJ.
corporations in the developing countries, but there \Jas a neeu. for further analysis
and study of the matter. Like the Secretary-General, his deleg2.tion thought that an
international mechanism should be set up for that purpos~, but it \londered \Thether the
composi tion of the commission proposed by the Gl~OUp ,,2.13 the most appropriate. It
considered it preferable to establish an intergo'.rernmantal body and not a commission
of experts selected in their priv~te capacity, in orde~ to Obta5.11 govcrrunental support
before discussions took place in the Economic and Social Cou~cil. Experts and
representatives of different interest groups could natll~ally be invited to t~ce part
in the work of the commission.

In view of the lack of information Cl.bout the net:;. 'J'it5 es of ~ultin~,tional

corporations, his delegation supported the Group IS rec01/TTIcndation to establish an
information and research centre on the suoject. The Fork of the centre 'I1ould ITlake
it possible to create the necessary intern~tional co-operation to reGluate the
corporations I activi ties efficiently. l''urtherffiore, in Ol'der to co-ordinate the
ae;tivities of the proposed international m0.c}1ix<:lry ;).m~ thoec of oth8r United Nations
bodies - for example. the code of conduct .l~-' governr71cr"tc; and ---:lll tirlu.tional
corporations on one iland and tho Charter of bconomic lli("ht;; ox' Duties of states on
the other - his deleGation support8cl the establishment of r'.. co-ordinatin.s- comInittee
as proposed in parc:.craph 40 of tho Scc::-:et2..ry-(~neraJ.1s ropor~ (E/5500). In his
delegation's viev, such a committee should be :c~}8pon::;iblp. YlOi; only for the
co-ordination and division of rer;ponsioj.li ties bc'h!con the d~.ffel'ent oodies, but 2~SO

to a certain extent for the priorities to ~)e :::loptcd. In~hai: COn:.l:)Y..ion, he ,",ould
~J.':r-":'c-:::i_at3 some clarification e.bouL the ilay in "hich ',;}1<; CO..·()wij"=':~';:r1r' committee \lould
report to the COlillCil.


